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74104 Decision No. -----
BEFORE 1'BE P'OBLIC 'O'l'IL:t'rIES COMMISSION OF TIre STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
W. J. Tannahill & Sons~ a corporation~) 
for authority to deviate from the ) 
established minimum rates. ) 

Application Nc>.. 50143 
(Filed April 4,. 1968) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Applicant operates as a radial highway common carrier,. 

highway contract carrier and eity carrier. By Decision No. 72374 

Q41ted May 2'~ 1967" in Application No. 49254,. applicant was author

ized. to assess rates and charges lower'than tho:e proscribed as 

minimum for the transportation of lumber ar.d other forest products,. 

except sash and doors~ for Owens-Pfu'ks Lumber Company from. the 

shipper's yard in Vernon to points within 40 con~tructive miles 

thereof. The authority permits the assessing cf a rate of $5· .. 00 

per thousand board feet~ subject to hourly penalty charges~ in' 

lieu of the minimum rates which are based on weight and distance. 

The current authority is scheduled to expirewit'h. May 3l~ 1968:. 

By this application~ applicant seeks an extension of· its authority 

and an adjustment in the rate per thousand board feet from $5.00 

to $4.50. 

Applicant alleges tha.t the a9greqate qross reven\le at the 

thousand-beard-foot rate is substantially greater than would result 

if the minimum rates were applied and the shipper aesires that 

transportation charges be assessed on a board-foot basis in the 

interest of convenience and efficiency in, billing as it sells its· ' 

lumber on a boa:rd-£oot basis. Assertedly~ this method o£ billing:~ 
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which has been in effect for over 29 years" has proven simple .. 

economical and effective under cooperative billing arrangements 

with Owens-Parks Lumber Company. Applicant further alleges that 

there has been no sUbstantial change affecting the operating 

conai tions to an extent which would warrant any change in the 

present method of handling the traffic. Applicant avers· that the·. 

conditions heretofore shown and presented to the Commission still 

exist except that the need for relief is greater now than it was 

at the time the original authority was granted. 

Applicant contends that the home construction industry". 

the principal user of lumber" slowed down in the spring of 1966 

and continued throughout part of 1967 and that· it and the shipper 

voluntarily increased the rate per thousand board feet from" $4.00 

to- $5.00 to offset the <iecline in the volume of the movemen't. 

Applicant states that the revenue on this traffic increased 33.14 

percent in the last 6 months of 1967 over the first G months of 

that year and that the shipper expects to triple in 1965the volume 

of business it had in 1967. According to applicant,. the"" Owens"; 

parks Lumber Company business represents more than 98 percent of 

its traffic and, unless the relief herein sought is granted; it 

will not be able to retain this traffic. 

Revenue and expense data submitted by applicant indicate' 

that the transportation involved has been profitable and reasonably 

may be expected to be profitable in the future. 
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The application shows that a copy thereof was served 

upon California Trucking Association on or about April 1.. 1968. 

The application was listed on the Commission's Daily Calendar of 

April S.. 1968. No objection to the granting of the application 

has been received. 

In the circumstances.. it appears ... and the Commission 

finds .. that applicant's proposal is reasonable and consistent 

with the pUblic interest. A pUblic hearing is not necess~. 

The Commission concludes that the application should be granted. 

However" as the conditions surrounding the transportation may 

change.. this authority will be made to exp!reat the end of 

one year~ 

In view of the impending expiration date of the current 

authority, the order which follows will be made effective May 31 ... 

1968. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. W. J. 'l'annahill & Sons.. a corporation.. is hereby 
. '" 

authorized to depart from the provisions of the minimum. rate 

orders otherwise applicable to the services which it perfor.ms 

for OWens-Parks Lumber Company to the extent specifically set 

forth in Appendix A attached hereto and by this reference made 

a part hereof and to assess rates less than the minimum rates 

otherwise applicable for such services but not less than the 

rates set forth in and subject to the conditions shown in said 

Appendix A. 
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2. The au~hority herein grantea shall" on and after 

May 31" 1968·" supersede the authority 9ranted by Decision No ... 72'374 

and shall expire With May 31" 1969. 

This order shall become effective May 31, 1968· •. 

Lf(w Dated at San Francisco, California" this - day of 

!1ay" 1963. 
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APPENDIX A TO DECISIOlf NO. 

(1) Rate and charges tor the transportation of Lumber and 

Forest Products as described in Po.ragraph (2) hereof' tor the Owe-ns

Parks L'IJl:iber Company from the lumber company's yard at' Vernon to 

points Wi thin 40 miles thereot ~ as computed in accordance wi'th the. 

rules in Distance Table No~ 6. 

$4.$0 per thousand board feet, subject to 
the following additional charges: 

Hourly penalty charge shall be assessed in 
addi tion to the toregoing tor 'Utlnecessary dela.ys in loading". 
C.O.D., and all other delays.". 00 the followiogbasis: 

$10.00 ~r hour tor trucks of any capacity. 

$12.00 minimum charge for each delivery e.nd tor 
ea~ co~ponent part ot a split de11ve~. Deliveries, 
within the same tract or compound shall be treated as a 
single delivery. 

(2) LUMBER.AND FO~ST PRODUCTS, viz'.: 

Forest Products, whether or not creosoted or other
wise chemically treated, viz.: 

Atmospheric vIater CooliL'lg Towers, l~ocked down" 
and Iron or'Steel Pixtures tor same ,conSisting 
or C~S tins!>". Xie Rod.s not exceeding 30· feet in 
lCllgth, nnd Turnbuckles, weigh.t of such. fixtures 
not to exceed 10% or the total weight o,t ship-
ment" . 

Bark" 
Bee Hi vo s, kno cke d down, 
Blocks" wooden paving, creo!:oted or uncreosoted., 
Bolts" wooden, 
Brackets, insulator (wooden)" 
Cants". wheel~ w~den, in the rough, 
Covers, ~ wire, 
1::-033 Arms" wooden".. with or without riveted ends.". 

aIld with or without weoden pies attached". 
:S:oading~ 
B'oDey Box Lumber, 
L'ith. . > 
LUl'\1ber, ; 
Pe,ncil Slats~ 
Pickets;. 
P11es~ . 
Pins,,,. Insulator .. 
P1p~\ 'Material, wooden (See Note l), 
P:tpe" 'woodeo' (See Note 1), 
Poles;. plant, plain, ereo'sotod'or stained, 
Poles;. telegraph and teleph.one~ 
Posts" 
Sawd~'.t, . 
ShakeS., 
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D1.MBER AND FoREsT PRODU'CTS (Conelud4!ld) 

.. ' 

·Shs.v1ng~ ~ 
Sb1Dglos~ 
Ship Knee:l, 
Shook~ box and crate, , 
Silo. Material, 'Wooden, and Fixtures (See Note 2')., 
Stakes, plain, ereosoted or 'stained" 
Staves, , 
Steps~ pele (wooden), . 
Stoek" battery separater, mach.ined, Viz.: grooVlJd, 

turrowed or corrugated, not trea.t.e<t V1th caustic' 
s0<3a, asphaltUl'll or ether solut~on, . 

, Tank Material, wooden, and Futures (See Note 3,),,. 
'ries, railroa.d, 

. T1mbers, rough •.. 
-timber".:, run1ng" 
Wedges,. mine. 

ALSO. 

BUILDING 'wOODWORK (HOUSE TRIM), not further .,i1'n1sb.&d 
than pr1l!led ~ v1%..: " 

Astragals" 
Balusters, 
Balustrade Work, 
Base Board s,' 
Bead.s~ 'angle corner, cornice, 
Bl1nds (shutter) slatted or solid, 
Blocks (base, center~ corner, head), 
BUilt-in Fixtures (See Note 4), viz.: 

Boek Cases, . 
Breakrast Nook Sets, cons.1st1ng or'Seat Boards 

and Ends, Table Tops and ~gs, 
Bu1"tets,. 
Cases or Chests of' Drawers, 
China Closets, . 
Cooler Closets, 
Cupboard s" 
Iron1ng Boards, 
Kitchen Cabinets, 
Mantel Shelves, 
Med1c1ne Ca.binets, 
Sideboards ... 
Sinkboard s" 
Sink Sets, 
Telephone C·a.billets, 
Window Seats~ . 

Caps, column, . 
Ca.sing, door and window, panel, 
Close~ and Pantry Fittings, 
Col\X'mns, 
COr:o.1ee Brackets, 
Fx-ames (Blind, screen and door), 

. F.::-a:m.es,t Window, with. or' without pulleys, 
Gable Ornaments, . 
GrUle Work, 
Gutters, 
Ra.ndRa11s, 
J'smbs, <3.oor, 
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BUILDIRG ~:J'OO:OHOBK (HOUSE TRIM),. not: turthe-r :tinished 
tb.a.n pr1.-ncd .. viz.,: (Concluded) 

Y!Old1I:lg;, easitlg .. 
Y!Olditl3; carpenter' 3

" PaIlelins", ' 
Pilasters, 
Plywood" ' 
Porch vlork" 
Rosettes" 
Screens, door and window, 
ScrolJ. v[ork.. ' 
Shelves" knocked down" 
Spindles" 
Stair t'lorlc" (newels 1 risers". treads". tre 11ises 1 

railing,;. 'balusters" post ornaments); 
Veneering,. . 
'!'lainscot10g" 
W1~dow Stools ~nd Aprons, 

Note 1. - The rates 00 Pipe Material and lI!oodcn Pipe 
Will itlclude 1roo bo.nds and wooden' or iron eonnec
tions theretor, conSisting, ot: ells, tees, crosses" 
reducers, bends and weyes, the weight ot the iron 
bands tlod wooden or iron connections co,t to exceed 
10 per cent ot the weight of tl'le entire shipment ... 

~ote 2. - The rates on Silo Material and Fixtures 
v.."ill include doors ~nd fixtures tor same-" also 
including iron or steel bands, hoops" lugs and bo·lts 
tor SruTle. The weight of i'ixtures, gauge and 1ro,o 
or steel bands" or hoops and lugs not to exceed 
20 por cent of the weight of th.e ent~Lre shipment. 

Note .3. - The rate:; on 'I'ank H.o..terial and Fixtures' 
will include gauge" iron or steel bands, or hoops 
and lugs" the weieht of fixtures" gauge and iron 
or steel bands" or hoops aod lugs, not to exceed' 
20 per cent of the weight or the ent:tre shipmeot. 

Note 4. - Rates apply only on Built-in-F1xture~ as 
describod to be built in and become a permanent 
part 0'£ B-a.ilding l'!oodwork (Hous.e Trim). 

(End or Appendix A) 
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